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crop cluo to floodint:;, but enough good croJJS were harvested to give significant 
results. Duplicate 1/100 acre l)lots were dug by hand on each treatment and 
6 sugar tests made per plot. The following wore the resuJ. ts: 

Data on 3 
Treatment 
:Boron in _2-16-6 
Sodium in ;~-16-6 
2-16-6 Alone 

Data on 3 
:Boron in 2-16-6 
Mineral Colloids 
2-16-6 Alone 

F§lrms Usin,e: Sodium S1.Uphc":l.te in t..h§_ :E'ertilizer 
Stand Tonnage Su,gar Puri t;y: of Juice 
86.3 10.75 15.2 85.5 
85.6 10.19 15.1 slt-.8 
83.6 10.07 14.8 85.1 

Farl!lS Using Mineral Colloids 
77·0 10.79 ·--14.6 

as a Fertilizer 
84.9 

75.6 8.54 14.5 
71·3 10.18 14.2 

85.2 
83·7 

Recoverable 
S1.1g. per Ac. 

2770 
2551 
2501 

2612 
201~4 
2382 

Data ou Farrn_&_Using_::Soron, Manganese, Copne_r, etc. in the Fertilizer 
:Boron in 2-1(~6 81.8 10.63 14.62 
Sodium in 2-16-6 (10.19) 
Manga..YJ.ese in 2-16-6 81.2 9· 71 
Copper in 2-16-6 78.13 9.52. 
2-16-6 Alone 77•0 9·95 
Peters1 All-N-One 80.8 9.01 
Mine:..~al, Colloi0.s (8.54) 
Diff. for · 

.64 

1L~. 54 
14.72 
11.~.14 
14.24 

. 60 S ignifi ca.YJ.c e 
Significant Treat

ments none Boron above none 
Peters• below 
Min.Coll. 11 

85·3 --·---2bo9 

ss.4 
135.~
gl: .• 7 
134.s 

none 

2366 
2339 
2)55 
2135 

206 

Boron above 
Peters' below 

It is apparent that Sodiu.rn, Ma.ngc:-I.Tlese and Copper Sulphate had only a 
slight effect u:_pon the boot crop and s..Y:lo\7ed no sil":;nif icant gain. 

Boron did increase the yield si~nificantly in those tests as to 
tonnage, but not in sugar or purity of juice. 

The Poters ' All-N-One fertilizer and Mine ral Colloids vrore significant
ly below tho standard 2-16-6 as to tonnage without having o.ny significnnt 
effect upon other factors. 

SIDI1lviAHY OF RESULTS 0]' :B'ERTILIZER TESTS CO:N_JJUCr::'ED Ji'OR THE LAST TEN 
:JEA.._'tS AT TEE _ DOl,liNION EY..PERIMENTAL J3] .1AT I ON 

LETiiJ3RIDGE, .ALBJJRT.A, CANADA 

A. E. Palmer, Dominion E~~eriment Station 

Tests have boon made with Pho sphatic Nitrogenous and Potassic fertiliz
ers on irr i gat ed sugar boots since 1927. Phospha t e s, both triple-super and 
ammoniu.-·n p ho sphates have increased yields in eve r ;;· t est ancl on. almos t every 
individual :plot where they have been applied at tho time of s eeding. J.'i itroge:r: 
applied at time of seeding has increased yields in most trials but not ahmys 
and the ;y-ield increases usually have not been as grea t as have boon secured 
with phOS];)ht'l.tes. 



Potassium has not given significant increases on these e;lacial soi:j_s 
which have a relatively hi{';h out not injurious amoml.ts of water soluole salts• 
principally sulphates of calcium, sodium and magnesium with some potassium. 

Ammonium phosphate has given "better response than Triple-sugar 
phosphate in comparative tests and. is used extensively by farmers. 

Applications of 60 to 100 pounds of Triple-super phosphate or Armnonium 
phosphate directly with the seed has depressed germination and early grovrth 
when thoro vm.s a deficioncy of moisture out the use of a Cl.rill shoe that 
places no more than 2o% of the fertilizer with the seed. and the "balance in 
O.o::u1ds about 3/4 inch from the seed on each sid.o has been definitely satis
factory and is used over the entire district for field plantings. 

Applying fertilizer with a grain drill before seeding or side applica
tions during the growth period, has not been promising in the feu tests made 
with these methods, but plowing phosphates under v.ri th barnyard or green 
manure in the fall precocling planting has given indications of profitable 
increases in yields. 

In rates of Application tests, yield increases have been indicated 
with increased amounts of arrunonium phosphate up to 200 pour.ds per acre applied 
ncar the seed, but groater yields secured with applications exceeding 100 
pounds have not "been considered sufficient to justify using higher rates. 
Farmers are using 60 to 100 pounds per acre ancl almost all fields have phos
phate applied at time of seeding. 

It is thought that the almost invariable increase in production 
secured from tho application of a soluble phosphate at timo of seeding is 
associated vd th the depressed organic activity in the soil during the cool 
spring period and the resul taut slowness with vrhich fixed phosphorous is made 
available to plants. 

SUMMAHY O:E' 1937 :E'ERTILIZ:ER TESTS ON B]jiETS IN MQNTAN.& 

Jesse R. Green, Assistant Chemist 
Montana Agricul tura.l.. Experiment Station 

Increased yield sho\m in the accompanying chart is the average increase 
found inthe respective tests. The data indicate that there was no response 
to boron, copper, manganese, zinc or iodine. That is, when these elements 
were added to treble superphosphate there was no increase over fertilization 
with phosphate alone, as will be seen by comparing test No. 2 with tests 4 and 
5· With other soils a~d other amounts of these elements the results might 
have been different. 

In the case of complete fertilizer No. 6, nitrogen failed to show any 
"beneficial results. Only 150 pounds of a 4-16..4 fe r tilizer was used. This is 
a ver;yy small amount of nitrogen and the vrriter believes it to have been lost 
by early irrigation. Symptoms of nitrogen deficiency uere evident in all 
fields throughout the summer. 

A vory poor response was shown in the three tests ITith H3P04 in 
irrigati?n nater. The boots were 6 to 8 weeks old at the time of fertiliza-


